
Recommended RV Parks 

In Bakersfield, California  
Mention Kern County Gun Club for possible discounts with the first two 

  

Bakersfield RV Resort 

5025 Wible Road, Bakersfield, CA 93313 Close to Hwy 99 between White Land and Panama Lane on Wible 

Road  (Where our old passion pit was at the Crest Drive-In) 661-833-9998. website http://www.bakrv.com/  

Probably the closest commercial RV park to the Gun Club. To get to the Club in about 25 mins. go right on 

Wible out of the park and go south to Panama Lane. Turn right on Panama Lane and go until it dead ends into 

Enos Lane. Turn left on Enos Lane and go until you hit the Club sign and shot shells. Our friends stay here and 

like this park. It  has a nice restaurant. Good food.  

River Run RV Park 

3715 Burr St. Bakersfield, Ca 93308 Close to Hwy 99 and Rosedale Hwy (Hwy 58) 661-377-3600 website  

http://riverrunrvpark.com/  GPS: 35.3784574,-119.0490457 

This RV park would be about 30 mins. away from the club. You can go east on Rosedale, left on Mohawk and 

then go west on the Parkway (about the top of overpass). Take the Parkway all the way to the end and then 

follow Stockdale hwy west to Enos Lane. Turn left on Enos Lane and take it until you see the Gun Club sign 

and shot shells.  Previous Zone staff stayed here and were pleased. You should consider doing the weekly rate. 

Several good restaurants close including Benji's Basque restaurant.   

Buena Vista Aquatic Park (County Park) 

This is a County park that is on southern border of the Gun Club. County Parks phone is 661-868-7000. They 

offer a variety of type of sites best explained on the website which is 

https://www.kerncounty.com/gsd/parks/buena-vista.aspx. You do have enter in and out of the gate We do not 

have a common entrance or gate between us. Be aware they have a limit on pets and charge per each. I have 

stayed there and it's very close. The only firearm restriction they gave me over the phone was no discharging of 

firearms in the park.   

 

Questions:  Contact Hal Stewart  mx2@att.net 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/35%C2%B022'42.5%22N+119%C2%B002'56.6%22W/@35.3784556,-119.0665553,14z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x0:0x0

